
The Second Sunday in Lent 
Sunday, March 13, 2022 

 
 

  
 
 
 

Knowing Christ’s Love … Seeking His Will … Spreading His Word 



Holy Communion is celebrated at this congregation in the 
confession and glad confidence that with the bread and the 
wine we also truly receive the Body and Blood of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ.  We call this belief the Doctrine of the Real 
Presence.  Through the gift of Communion, the Lord bestows 
on us the forgiveness of sins and strengthens our union with 
Him and with one another. 

Our Lord desires that those who commune should know and 
believe what they are receiving in Holy Communion (1 Corinthians 11:29), should 
be instructed in God’s Word so that they can properly examine themselves prior 
to communing (1 Corinthians 11:28), and should be united as one body in the 
faith (Acts 2:42 and 1 Corinthians 10:17). 

Out of our heartfelt desire that all who commune at this altar be 
well prepared for Holy Communion, this congregation practices 
“close communion.” All who are presently communicant 
members in a congregation of The Lutheran Church – Missouri 
Synod and those Lutheran churches that are in altar and pulpit 
fellowship with the LCMS are warmly invited to join us in 
Communion.  All other guests are warmly invited to come to the 
communion rail for a blessing from the pastor.  Please cross your 
arms at the rail to receive the blessing. 

We invite guests to visit with a pastor about how we may commune together in 
the future. 

 
   
 

Communicants may receive the host by having it placed directly 
into the mouth or by having it placed in the palm of the hand. If 
the communicant wishes to take the individual cup, please take 
one from the tray when the elder comes to your place at the 
communion rail.  Drink from the individual cup only when the 
pastor/elder comes to your place at the communion rail with the 
chalice and speaks the words of distribution. If the communicant 

wishes to receive the chalice, do not take an individual cup from the tray carried 
by the elder. 
The Lord has given His people the gift of His Body and His Blood in, with and under 
the consecrated bread and wine for the forgiveness of sins (St. Matthew 26:28).  
However, if an individual is allergic or intolerant to wheat or fermented wine, it is 
difficult to participate in this great fellowship.  Should you be one of these 
individuals, we gladly provide gluten-free and alcohol-removed wine so that you 
are able to receive these gifts of God with your brothers and sisters in Christ.   



Warm greetings to you, dear worshipper, in the name of our Risen Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ. May the blessings of His presence and His 
peace be with you throughout this week. 
Guests: If you are a guest worshiping with us today, we are 
honored to have you join us in receiving the rich blessings that our 
Lord supplies to us through the gift of His holy Word.  We invite you 
to return and worship with us again as the opportunity arises. 

Children: Parents and their children are welcome to sit in 
the front of the church so that the children can see and hear the service 
clearly. The Family Room in the Narthex may be used by anyone who 
prefers or needs a more private setting. 

Prayer Requests: If you have an intercession to add to our weekly 
prayers at church or to our daily Prayer Chain, please contact the 
Church Office or fill out one of the prayer request cards located in 
your pew and place it in the offering collection box. 

Publications: We invite you to read our Trinity Weekly 
News and visit our bulletin boards for info about church activities. 
Publications including our monthly newsletter are available from the 
information stand in the Narthex and at various locations in the 
hallway. 

Accessibility: A lift (slow-moving elevator) is located just outside the 
sanctuary overflow area for those who prefer not to take the stairs to 
the lower level.  Ushers and many church members can assist with 
the operation of the lift.  

Audio Assistance: We provide hearing-assist and closed captioning 
devices for the hearing impaired.  If you would like to try these devices 
to see if they will enhance your worship experience, they are located 
in the Narthex. CD and DVD recordings of the weekly service will be 
available from the Church Office later in the week. 

     

Serving in God’s House Today:    
Preacher:  Rev. Joseph McCalley 
Liturgist:   Rev. Brian Thieme 
Elders:   (8:00) John Frerking | (10:30) Benjamin Asbeck 
Ushers:   (8:00) Kyle Dickes & Hunter Kevil | (10:30) John Kuehner & Larry Kuehner 
Organist:   Joanna McDowell 
Acolyte:  (10:30) Jackson Gooch 
Altar Guild:  Carol Squires & Carolyn Trigg 



Order of Service: Divine Service III – LSB 184 
Bells’ Call to Worship 
Word of Welcome 
Organ Prelude 

Hymn of Invocation LSB 708 Lord, Thee I Love with All My Heart 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
Text: Martin Schalling, 1532–1608; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt. 
Tune: Zwey Bücher . . . Tabulatur, 1577, Strassburg 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Stand 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto 

God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 
forgiveness. 

  
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

 
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 
P O almighty God, merciful Father, 
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which 

I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal 
punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and 
I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter 



sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and 
merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 
P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant 

of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by 
the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 

Service of the Word 
Introit Psalm 74:1–3; antiphon: Psalm 69:9 

P  For zeal for your house has consumed me, 
   and the reproaches of those who reproach you have fallen on me. 

C  O God, why do you cast us off forever? 
   Why does your anger smoke against the sheep of your pasture? 

P  Remember your congregation, which you have purchased of old, which you have       
        redeemed to be the tribe of your heritage! 
   Remember Mount Zion, where you have dwelt. 

C  Direct your steps to the perpetual ruins; 
   the enemy has destroyed everything in the sanctuary! 

C  Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
   and to the Holy Spirit; 
   as it was in the beginning, 
   is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

P  For zeal for your house has consumed me, 
   and the reproaches of those who reproach you have fallen on me. 

Kyrie LSB 186 

 

 



Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 

 
  

 
 
P O God, You see that of ourselves we have no strength. By Your mighty power defend 
us from all adversities that may happen to the body and from all evil thoughts that may 
assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

 
 
Sit 

Old Testament Reading Jeremiah 26:8–15 

 8When Jeremiah had finished speaking all that the LORD had commanded him to 
speak to all the people, then the priests and the prophets and all the people laid hold of 
him, saying, “You shall die! 9Why have you prophesied in the name of the LORD, saying, 
‘This house shall be like Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate, without inhabitant’?” And 
all the people gathered around Jeremiah in the house of the LORD. 
 10When the officials of Judah heard these things, they came up from the king’s house 
to the house of the LORD and took their seat in the entry of the New Gate of the house 
of the LORD. 11Then the priests and the prophets said to the officials and to all the people, 
“This man deserves the sentence of death, because he has prophesied against this city, as 
you have heard with your own ears.” 
 12Then Jeremiah spoke to all the officials and all the people, saying, “The LORD sent 
me to prophesy against this house and this city all the words you have heard. 13Now 
therefore mend your ways and your deeds, and obey the voice of the LORD your God, 
and the LORD will relent of the disaster that he has pronounced against you. 14But as for 
me, behold, I am in your hands. Do with me as seems good and right to you. 15Only 



know for certain that if you put me to death, you will bring innocent blood upon 
yourselves and upon this city and its inhabitants, for in truth the LORD sent me to you 
to speak all these words in your ears.” 
  
P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

Gradual Hebrews 12:2 

P  [O come, let us fix our eyes on] Jesus, 
C   the founder and perfecter of our faith, 
P  who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, 
C   and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God. 

Epistle Philippians 3:17—4:1 

 17Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who walk according to 
the example you have in us. 18For many, of whom I have often told you and now tell you 
even with tears, walk as enemies of the cross of Christ. 19Their end is destruction, their 
god is their belly, and they glory in their shame, with minds set on earthly things. 20But 
our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, 21who 
will transform our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by the power that enables him 
even to subject all things to himself. 
 1Therefore, my brothers, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus 
in the Lord, my beloved. 
  
P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 

Holy Gospel Luke 13:31–35 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the thirteenth chapter. 
  

 
  
 31At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to [Jesus], “Get away from here, for 
Herod wants to kill you.” 32And he said to them, “Go and tell that fox, ‘Behold, I cast 
out demons and perform cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I finish my course. 
33Nevertheless, I must go on my way today and tomorrow and the day following, for it 



cannot be that a prophet should perish away from Jerusalem.’ 34O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How often would I 
have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and 
you would not! 35Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you will not see me until 
you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!’” 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
  

 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 



     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

Sit 

Sermon Hymn LSB 508 The Day Is Surely Drawing Near 

 

 

 

 
Text: Bartholomäus Ringwaldt, 1532–99; tr. Philip A. Peter, 1832–1919, alt. 

Tune: Geistliche Lieder auffs new gebessert, 1535, Wittenberg, ed. Joseph Klug 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Children’s Message 

 



Sermon Hymn     LSB 508 The Day Is Surely Drawing Near 

 

 

 

 
Text: Bartholomäus Ringwaldt, 1532–99; tr. Philip A. Peter, 1832–1919, alt. 

Tune: Geistliche Lieder auffs new gebessert, 1535, Wittenberg, ed. Joseph Klug 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sermon                           “High Stakes & Hell-bent”                              Luke 13:31-35 

 
  



Stand 
 

Offertory LSB 192 

 

 

 

 

 
  
  

Sit 
 

Offering 

 
Stand 

 

Prayer of the Church 

 

  



Service of the Sacrament 
Preface LSB 194 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 
 
P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, who overcame the assaults of the devil and gave His life as a ransom for 
many that with cleansed hearts we might be prepared joyfully to celebrate the 
paschal feast in sincerity and truth. Therefore with angels and archangels and with 
all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore 
praising You and saying: 

Sanctus LSB 195 

 



 

 

 

 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 196 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:  

C  Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when 
He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 
this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  



In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, 
He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 
My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

Pax Domini LSB 197 

 
  

 

Agnus Dei LSB 198 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sit 



Distribution 

Distribution Hymn LSB 621 Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence 

 

 

 

 
Text: Liturgy of St. James, 5th cent.; tr. Gerard Moultrie, 1829–85, alt. 

Tune: French, 17th cent. 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

 
 

  



Distribution Hymn LSB 636 Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 



5 Jesus, source of lasting pleasure, 
Truest friend, and dearest treasure, 
    Peace beyond all understanding, 
    Joy into all life expanding: 
Humbly now, I bow before You; 
Love incarnate, I adore You; 
    Worthily let me receive You 
    And, so favored, never leave You. 

 
6 Jesus, sun of life, my splendor, 

Jesus, friend of friends, most tender, 
    Jesus, joy of my desiring, 
    Fount of life, my soul inspiring: 
At Your feet I cry, my maker, 
Let me be a fit partaker 
    Of this blessèd food from heaven, 
    For our good, Your glory, given. 

 

7 Lord, by love and mercy driven, 
You once left Your throne in heaven 
    On the cross for me to languish 
    And to die in bitter anguish, 
To forego all joy and gladness 
And to shed Your blood in sadness. 
    By this blood redeemed and living, 
    Lord, I praise You with thanksgiving. 

 
8 Jesus, bread of life, I pray You, 

Let me gladly here obey You. 
    By Your love I am invited, 
    Be Your love with love requited; 
By this Supper let me measure, 
Lord, how vast and deep love’s treasure. 
    Through the gift of grace You give me 
    As Your guest in heav’n receive me. 

Text: Johann Franck, 1618–77; (sts. 1, 4–5): tr. Lutheran Book of Worship, 1978; (sts. 2–3, 6–8): tr. 
Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt. 
Tune: Johann Crüger, 1598–1662 
Text (sts. 1, 4–5): © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 
110003314 
Text (sts. 2–3, 6–8) and tune: Public domain 

 
Stand 
Dismissal 

 
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body 

and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 
C Amen. 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 

 
  

 
  



 
  

 
  

 
  

 
  

 

Thanksgiving LSB 200 

 
  

 
 
P Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 



  

 
 

 
  

 

Benedicamus LSB 202 

 
  

 

Benediction LSB 202 

 

 

 
  



 

Hymn to Depart LSB 825 Rise, Shine, You People 

 

 

 

 
Text: Ronald A. Klug, 1939, alt. 

Tune: Dale Wood, 1934–2003 

Text and tune: © 1974 Augsburg Publishing House, admin. Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: LSB 
Hymn License no. 110003314 

Organ Postlude 

Acknowledgments 

Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book 
Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), 

copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2022 Concordia Publishing House. 
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March 13 & 14, 2022 

The chancel flowers this week are sponsored by 

Jim & Bonnie Lawler 

Trinity Weekly News 
Volume V, Issue 16 

This Week at Trinity: 

Sunday 3/13 

Lent 2 

DST begins 

8:00 a.m.—Worship Service w/ Comm. 
9:00 a.m.—Fellowship time 
9:30 a.m.— Adult & Child Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service  w/ Comm. 
6:00 p.m.—JCC 

Monday 3/14 

   1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Range Training 
   6:00 p.m.—Worship Service w/ Comm. 

Tuesday 3/15 

   5:00 p.m.—Pickleball 

Wednesday 3/16 

   9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel 

   12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

   5:30 p.m.—Life Team 

   7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

   Rev. McCalley’s day off 

Thursday 3/17 

   6:30 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study 

   9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel 

  11:00 a.m.—Communion @ Lenoir 

   5:00 p.m.—Pickleball 

   6:00 p.m.—QuarterLife 

   6:00 p.m.—Bd of Evangelism 

   7:00 p.m.—GriefShare 

Friday 3/18 

   Rev. Thieme’s day off 

Sunday 3/20 

Lent 3 

8:00 a.m.—Worship Service w/ Comm. 
9:00 a.m.—Fellowship time 
9:30 a.m.— Adult & Child Sunday School 
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service  w/ Comm. 
12:30 p.m..—Youth Ice Skating 
3:30 p.m.—Book Club 
6:00 p.m.—JCC 

Trinity Lutheran Church  —  Columbia, MO 



  

 

Reading Group 

Youth and College reading 

group will meet again on 

Sundays at 3:30pm. Due to 

a wider range of interest, all ages are 

welcome to attend. We are reading GK 

Chesterton’s Orthodoxy, but spend a lot 

of time discussing Christian doctrine and 

current affairs. If you enjoy deep conver-

sations, this is a group for you!   

Trinity LLL  

Fellowship Club  

LLL meets each month 

through June. Anyone 

interested is invited to join us. Meeting for-

mat consists of a brief business meeting 

followed by bible study and fellowship. 

Date:         Sunday, March 27, 2022 

Time:          6 PM 

Event:        Bible Study & Fellowship 

Location:  Church Basement 

 
Mark your  

calendars!  

 

VBS is coming  

July 12-15, 2022 

 

Furniture and Home 

Goods Needed! 

One of our members, Deb 

Sherwood, is new to the ar-

ea and in need of furnish-

ings for her home, including 

a bed and other items. You may call her 

at (417) 337-4806 to arrange delivery. 

Thank you for your help with this! 

Stewardship & Scripture 

Philippians 3:19 – “Their end is destruc-
tion, their god is their belly, and they glo-
ry in their shame, with minds set on 
earthly things.” St. Paul does not want us 
to set our minds on earthly things, for 
they are passing away. This is similar, to 
what Jesus says about storing up treas-
ures on earth rather than storing them in 
heaven. Our heart tends to go where we 
put our treasure. This is why God com-
mands us to live generously. It is not to 
spoil our fun but to help train us in keep-
ing our priorities straight and our minds 
off earthly things.  
Brought to you by LCMS Stewardship Ministry 
and Trinity’s Board of Stewardship and Finance 

Palm Sunday Processional 

BoCE invites all Sunday School 

children up to 8th grade for the 

Palm Sunday processional on 

April 10th. We ask that the chil-

dren meet in the narthex to receive their palm 

branches by 7:50am. For the second service, 

the Sunday School teachers will bring the kids 

upstairs. Immediately following the proces-

sional children may leave. If you can only 

make one service or have any questions 

please reach out to BoCE via email at 

trintyboce@gmail.com or contact any board 

members. 

mailto:trinityboce@gmail.com


    

 

Wednesday March 16: 
King of Kings 

12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

Wednesday March 23: 
Mighty God 

12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

Wednesday March 30: 
Bread of Life 

12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

Wednesday April 6: 
Rock of Salvation 

12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Service 

Thursday April 14: 
True Vine 

12:00 p.m.—Maundy Thursday Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Maundy Thursday Service 

Friday April 15: 
Author & Perfector of Our Faith 

12:00 p.m.—Good Friday Serviceⴕ 

7:00 p.m.—Good Friday Service 

Easter Sunday, April 17: 
I Am the Resurrection 

7:00 a.m.—Sunrise Serviceⴕ 

10:30 a.m.—Easter Service 

Monday 6:00 p.m.—Easter Service 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ⴕ This service will be 
livestreamed on 

www.facebook.com/
trinitylutherancomo and 

YouTube Channel ID:  

Sermon  

Series: 

The Names 

Of Jesus 



  

 

Quarterlife  

College students and 

senile millennials and 

young at heart are invited to study Thurs-

day nights in the Youth Room. We’re 

studying the Old Testament prophet 

Obadiah.  

The men’s Thursday  

morning Bible study  

meets at 6:30 a.m.  

We are continuing 

with our study of The Book of Luke using 

the Lutheran Study Bible. Join us!  

Fellowship time returns with 

coffee and donuts from 9—

9:30 am on Sunday morn-

ings. Join us! 

If you are interested in  

sponsoring a week, please contact Gary 

Kespohl (573-268-7651) or the church office. 

Contribution Envelopes 

If you missed picking up your 2022 

contribution envelopes in January, 

please leave a voicemail for  

JoAnn Schoenike at (573) 474-

1039. She will arrange to get your 

envelopes to you. 

As the time draws near for allocating Thrivent 

Choice dollars, Love Columbia wants you to 

know that they are now a Thrivent Choice or-

ganization. Please consider them when making 

your allocations in March! 

In addition to Facebook 

(www.facebook.com/

trinitylutherancomo), our 

worship services are now  

also available on YouTube. 

You can check us out at YouTube Channel 

ID: UCriFc7OsC0uJP5qvO7GRuIAS  

Gas Range 

Training 

If your board or com-

mittee still needs to 

send a representa-

tive to be trained on the new gas 

range, there will be a session of-

fered on Monday, March 14 at 1:00 
p.m.  

 

Please let the church office know if 

you’re interested in attending this 

30-minute training or scheduling 

one for a future time.  

 



    

 

Trinity is look-

ing for volun-

teers to help 

run the audio-

visual equipment. If you’re in-

terested in joining the team, 

please contact Larry McCoig 

at (660) 247-3026. 

GriefShare 

Are you struggling with the loss 

of a loved one or know some-

one who is? Please consider 

Grief Share. We will watch a 

video from GS each week & 

then have discussion (optional) 

after. The GS classes will be 

Thursday Jan 6th & each Thurs-

day until March 31st. Each class 

is 7p-9p. Any questions, please 

contact Kevin Burns 

(Facilitator) at (573) 424-7514. 

Those interested can sign up at 

www.griefshare.org/

groups/142660 

Study Grants Available 
 

Attention High School Seniors and College Students 

planning a career in Church work: 

 

The Lutheran Women’s Missionary League, Missouri 

District, has study grants available for the 2022-2023 

school year. Men and women enrolled in a Univer-

sity or Seminary of the Lutheran Church – Missouri 

Synod that are preparing for full-time professional 

church work or as a colloquy student may apply. 

Applicants must be a member of a congregation 

located in the Missouri District of the Lutheran 

Church – Missouri Synod or of an English and SELC 

District congregation active in the LWML located in 

Missouri for 12 months prior to filing an application. 

 

The Study Grant program is unique as recipients 

are chosen according to financial need and com-

mitment to Christian service. 

 

Applications and instructions are available from 

your LWML Zone President, society presidents, the 

financial aid office of your university or seminary or 

may be downloaded from the Missouri District web 

site at www.missourilwml.org  (under forms) or from 

the CWSG chairman at lwmlmostudy-

grant@yahoo.com. 

 

Completed applications must be received by 

APRIL 15, 2022. No application will be considered if 

not complete. 

 

For more information contact, LWML Missouri Dis-

trict, Church Workers Study Grant Chairman, 

Donna Hecht, 10451 Highway C, Frohna MO 63748, 

573-225-7556, 573-824-5280, or  

lwmlmostudygrant@yahoo.com. 

Ice Skating!  

Youth Group is 

planning to go 

ice skating on 

March 20 at Washington Park 

in Jefferson City. All costs will 

be covered by the 

church. We’ll leave 

church at 12:15 p.m. 

and return around 

4:30 p.m. 

http://www.missourilwml.org
mailto:lwmlmostudygrant@yahoo.com
mailto:lwmlmostudygrant@yahoo.com


  

 

Lectionary Preview Study 

Prepare for next week: March 20, 2022—Third Sunday in Lent 

Next Sunday, we welcome Rev. Craig Muehler, CAPT, CHC, USN, (Ret.) who currently 

serves as Director of LCMS ministry to the Armed Forces.  

Old Testament: Ezekiel 33:7-20 

1. Vv.7-9 helpfully define the work of the Prophets and of pastors. St. Paul makes a 

similar point in 1 Timothy 4:16. What promise is contained in these verses about the 

power of the word of God?  

2. Verse 11 ties in very closely to question 12.  

3. Verses 12-16 show that one single point of righteousness or sin is not what God has 

in mind. Rather, it is ongoing repentance and trust in the Lord. Nonetheless, the 

people of Israel complain that God is unfair, unpredictable, or irrational. Not too 

different from our own day!  The ongoing nature of repentance and trust is what 

St. Paul will teach as a spiritual discipline in the Epistle lesson.  

Psalm 85, ant. v. 8 

Epistle: 1 Corinthians 10:1-13 

4. By faith the Christian is free from the power of guilt and sin. The flesh, however, 

constantly tempts the Christian to yield to its power. Read 1 Cor. 9:24-27. Why is 

discipline important for training the Christian’s free flesh?  

5. What word is repeated twice in v.1 and again in vv.2-4? Was anyone excluded? 

What does St. Paul want the Corinthians to know about the Israelites’ deliverance 

from Egypt (end of v. 4)?   

6. Do you see sacramental imagery in vv. 2 and 3? What sacrament is alluded to in 

v.2 and which one in v.3?  

7. In v. 5, why was God  not pleased? What might be another word for “overthrown” 

that captures the consequences of their sin?  

8. What is common in vv.7-10? What is St. Paul’s admonition in retelling the conse-

quences of Israel’s disobedience? See the second half of v. 6 and v. 12. Why is 

this good for Christians, v. 11? 

9. Verse 12 is a permanent Gospel comfort and source of strength. Even though a 

temptation may seem impossible to endure, and we very well may fail and sin, 

God is still faithful:  He will not go back on the promise to forgive. Think of Job: he 

called on God to be faithful in his temptations. Judas also received temptation, 

but did not rely on God’s faithfulness.  

 



    

 

Holy Gospel: Luke 13:1-9 

10. In verse one, the Holy Spirit has not yet revealed the full meaning of the reference 

to Pilate mingling sacrificial blood. We do know Pilate’s troops killed Galilean Jews 

as they were sacrificing; mixing blood was a heinous crime. One early church fa-

ther surmises it is a reference to Herod’s birthday celebration when John the Bap-

tist was martyred as an attempt by Pilate to shame Herod and get rid of him. The 

king would be embarrassed and called to account to the Jewish people for al-

lowing the mingling to occur by a Gentile Roman occupier. Another father sees it 

symbolically as a reference to people who are under the devil’s power and offer 

prayers impurely and their prayer is sin (Ps. 109:7).   

11. Jesus’ response to this report may show that he is not the political deliverance 

people hope him to be. His answer shows that this mixing is not an exceptional sin, 

because any sin makes any human guilty. John 9:1-3 teaches similarly.   

12. What trait or characteristic of God is revealed by the time references in the para-

ble about the fig tree? It is reminiscent of Abraham’s petitions in Genesis 16: 23-33. 

What is the point of God’s longsuffering? See Exodus 34:6, Joel 2:13, Deuteronomy 

8:2, and chiefly, 2 Peter 3:9.  

 

Collect: O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy, be gracious to all who have 

gone astray from Your ways and bring them again with penitent hearts and steadfast 

faith to embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth of Your Word… 



  

 

 

Life Thoughts 

 

March 13 – Lent II – The Savior who would 

“gather your children together” into His 

embrace (Luke 13:34) is the same Lord who 

“hears when I call to him” (Psalm 4:3). Can 

abortion really serve anyone better than 

this? Who needs to make a god of her own 

body (Philippians 3:19) when she may rest 

securely in the peace our Heavenly Father 

promises (Psalm 4:8)? Surely the Lord has 

sent us to speak these words (Jeremiah 

26:15)!  

Grief Resource 

Available 

Stephen Ministry has a resource availa-

ble to you. Journeying through 

Grief book sets can help you extend 

care and minister to people you know 

who are grieving the loss of a loved 

one. The four short books are intended 

to be given at 3 weeks, 3 months, 6 

months, and 11 months during the first 

year after a loss. A tracking card is in-

cluded to record when each book 

is due to be given and the date they 

were given. Each 44-page book focus-

es on the feelings and issues a person is 

likely to experience at that point in his 

or her grief, offering comfort, help, and 

hope throughout that difficult first year. 

Although the books are written from a 

Christian perspective, they address spir-

itual matters sensitively, with a focus on 

ideas and principles that would apply 

for any reader, whatever his or her be-

liefs.  

It is sometimes difficult to know how to 

minister to others who are grieving. Our 

hope is this will be a loving and effec-

tive way for you to extend care to peo-

ple in your life. The book sets are availa-

ble to you at no cost or obligation. A 

sample set is on display in the infor-

mation stand in the narthex. If you 

would like to obtain a set of the 

books, text or leave a message 

to Barbara Barrett: 573-268-0056 

or email her at  

Barbara.barrett5@outlook.com    



    

 

Jesus Laments Over Jerusalem 
Luke 13:31-35 
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‘The list changes daily’: Help for Ukraine
reporter.lcms.org/2022/the-list-changes-daily-help-for-ukraine

Our Lord told His disciples, “And you will hear of wars and rumors of wars. See that you are
not alarmed, for this must take place, but the end is not yet. For nation will rise against
nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and there will be famines and earthquakes in various
places. All these are but the beginning of the birth pains” (Matt. 24:6–8).

Jesus warned them that they would face many trials, “but the one who endures to the end
will be saved” (Matt. 24:13). As the church waits for the return of Christ, we know that wars
and other trials will occur, and we pray for those who are suffering.

First, we pray that their faith in Christ would endure. We also pray that God would provide for
them as their gracious heavenly Father. And we pray that all find hope and strength in the
grace of God in Jesus Christ.

As the situation in Ukraine continues, the church prays and provides for those affected.

In a recent email, the Rev. James A. Krikava, associate executive director of The Lutheran
Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) Office of International Mission (OIM), Eurasia and Asia
Operations, explained that the OIM is already working with several church bodies in Europe
to help those affected by this crisis.

This work includes aid for our brothers and sisters in Christ in the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Ukraine (ELCU) and other refugees.

The OIM is currently working with five partner churches to help refugees from this conflict.
These church bodies are located in Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Germany and the Czech
Republic.

The Rev. Serge Maschewski, bishop of the ELCU, requests funds for medicine; fuel for the
evacuation of children, women and the elderly; food; and personal safety gear for pastors
who work in dangerous areas.

https://reporter.lcms.org/2022/the-list-changes-daily-help-for-ukraine/
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Maschewski said that the needs are always changing: “I don’t know the exact amount of
money. Today we need food. Tomorrow we need medicine. The list changes daily.”

In a recent email to Krikava and LCMS President Rev. Dr. Matthew C. Harrison, Maschewski
said, “I want to give special thanks to the faithful of the LCMS, and personally to President
Harrison and Pastor Krikava. God bless you! We, by the power of God, will overcome all
things, and the Lord will grant us victory!”

The Lord Jesus, who talked about coming wars and calamities, died and rose from the dead
to forgive sins and give eternal life to all who believe. Before He ascended, He promised His
church, “And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age” (Matt. 28:20). The church
prays for peace in our world and for faith as we await His coming.

To support the people of Ukraine, please pray for them.

If you desire to contribute to their needs, there are several ways to donate:

Text LCMSUKRAINE to 41-444.
Give online via LCMS Mission Advancement.
Call the LCMS at 888-930-4438.
Give online via Mission Central.
Call Mission Central (Mapleton, Iowa) at 712-882-1029.
By mail, make your check out to “The LCMS,” and write “Ukraine Relief” in the memo
line. Mail to: The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, P.O. Box 66861, St. Louis, MO
63166-6861.

Posted March 1, 2022/Updated March 2, 2022/Updated March 4, 2022

 
 

https://www.lcms.org/givenow/displaced
https://reporter.lcms.org/tel:888-930-4438
https://missioncentral.us/missions/eurasia-projects/
https://reporter.lcms.org/tel:712-882-1029


  

 



    

 



  

 

Radio Resources 

The Lutheran Hour 
The Lutheran Hour with Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler proclaims the salvation story of 

Jesus every week to hundreds of thousands of listeners. The Lutheran Hour weekly 
half-hour program can be heard on www.lhm.org, on their mobile app, or Sundays 

on several area radio stations: 

 

8:00 a.m. on KMCV 89.9FM   8:00 a.m. on KLTE 107.9FM  

9:00 a.m. on KMCR 103.9FM  10:00 a.m. on KMMO 1300AM  
 

KFUO Lutheran Radio 
KFUO Radio, a media ministry extension of LCMS congregations, shares Christ for 

you anytime, anywhere on KFUO.org via worship services, Bible and theology 
studies, practical talk programs, and sacred music. You can find programs on 

demand at kfuo.org and wherever you get your podcasts! Find us on 
social: @KFUOradio on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 

 
CHRIST FOR YOU this week on KFUO.org: Hear Midweek Lenten Recital and 

Worship Service from Peace Lutheran in St. Louis on 3/16 at 11:00 a.m. CT, 

study Luke 16-17 on Sharper Iron's "The Beloved Physician's Orderly 

Account" (weekdays at 8:00 a.m. CT), and study Matthew 22-23 on 

Thy Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT). Find your favorite 

programs live and on demand at kfuo.org or on the KFUO Radio app!  

 

 

 

 
A MOBILE LUTHERAN BIBLE STUDY… Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast pro-

duced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd 

Wilken.   

 

This week's teachings include: Tips for the Struggle against Sloth; Perversion & the Four 

Loves; The Place of Scripture Readings in the Divine Service; Jesus Appears to Thomas 

and more. You can listen at your convenience at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app 

and your favorite podcast provider.  

https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=6884d971be&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=cb4d1b4f19&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=9f483bbb8e&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=65fd21f489&e=07b81fc2ed
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